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Letter from the ASLM CEO

ASLM2014 Conference Activities Begin
Registration and Abstract Submission Now Open
In addition to the valuable partner features and ASLM programmatic updates within this ninth issue
of Lab Culture, I wanted to take this opportunity to highlight ASLM’s upcoming second international
biennial conference, ASLM2014.
Strengthening
the
laboratory
profession
throughout Africa remains a key priority of the
ASLM2020 strategy. The relationships built,
the ideas generated and the connections made
DPRQJ FROOHDJXHV GXULQJ RXU ÀUVW LQWHUQDWLRQDO
conference,ASLM2012, remain positive outcomes
that strengthen and expand professional networks
and opportunities.
Since ASLM2012, this network of action brought
about changes and increased awareness of not
only gaps in African laboratory networks but
also the accomplishments and best practices
presented to the more than 1,000 conference
attendees. Additionally, recognition of laboratory
successes through the biennial ASLM Awards
Ceremony remains a highlight.
ASLM2014 – themed “Innovation and Integration of Laboratory and Clinical Services: Shaping the
Future of HIV,TB, Malaria, Flu, Neglected Tropical Diseases and Emerging Pathogens in Africa” – will
continue this discussion among health professionals, policy makers and the private sector in order
to expand upon the latest developments and initiatives for strengthening national laboratory health
systems, regional networks and diagnostics.
Early registration and abstract submission are now open, and I encourage our ASLM members to
again become involved with making our international conference interactive, informative and a
unique venue for expanding collaborations among global laboratory medicine professionals.
Please visit our conference website, www.ASLM2014.org, to learn more about abstract submissions,
registration rates, exhibitions, keynote speakers, travel scholarships, partner airfare discounts and
more! Your participation would be a tremendous honour.
Dr.Tsehaynesh Messele, CEO, ASLM
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3URIHVVRU'RVVR&RQIHUHQFH6FLHQWLÀF&RPPLWWHH&KDLU

ASLM Holds First International Francophone
Conference
$6/0·VÀUVWLQWHUQDWLRQDOIUDQFRSKRQHFRQIHUHQFH$6/0ZDVKHOG2FWREHUDWWKH
8QLYHUVLWp)pOL[+RXSKRXsW%RLJQ\&RFRG\$ELGMDQ&{WHG·,YRLUH0RUHWKDQSDUWLFLSDQWV
gathered at the conference around the theme “HIV/AIDS and Antimicrobial Resistance in Africa:
New Public Health Challenges”.
'XULQJIRXUGD\VRIVWLPXODWLQJVFLHQWLÀFSURJUDPPHVVHPLQDUVDQGSUHVHQWDWLRQVPDQ\ODERUDWRU\
professionals, clinicians, programme managers, epidemiologists, researchers, students and policy
makers addressed issues related to HIV/AIDS infections care and treatment, laboratory assessment
and networking, laboratory infrastructure management and more.
The inaugural conference was focused on “new challenges concerning HIV/AIDS and viral hepatitis”,
D WRSLF SUHVHQWHG E\ 3URIHVVRU 6RXOH\PDQH 0ERXS DQG´WKH HYROXWLRQ RI WKH SURÀOH RI$IULFDQ
PHGLFDOODERUDWRULHVµ7KHODWWHUZDVGLVFXVVHGE\3URIHVVRU0LUHLOOH'RVVR6FLHQWLÀF&RPPLWWHH
Chair, who used the case of Cote d’Ivoire as an example.
7KURXJKRXWWKH$6/0VFLHQWLÀFVHVVLRQVSUHVHQWHUVGLVFXVVHG+,9$,'6FDUHDQGWUHDWPHQW
SDUWLFXODUO\WUHDWPHQWRIDGXOWVDQGSUHYHQWLRQRIPRWKHUWRFKLOGWUDQVPLVVLRQRI+,9$GGLWLRQDOO\
they talked about the resistance to antiretroviral and antibiotics as well as the quality of laboratories
in Africa.The speakers also examined existing national and international networks including the role
they can play and the impacts they can have on the strengthening of the African laboratory system.
$6/0DOVRHQFRXUDJHGDVWURQJFRPPLWPHQWIURPJRYHUQPHQWDXWKRULWLHVLQWKHODERUDWRU\
DFFUHGLWDWLRQSURFHVVWRHQVXUHWKDW´E\DOOODERUDWRULHVDUHHLWKHURQWKHSDWKWRDFFUHGLWDWLRQ
or enrolled in a laboratory strengthening programme”.
7KHIXOO$6/0FRQIHUHQFHUHSRUWZLOOEHSXEOLVKHGLQWKHFRPLQJZHHNVRQZZZ$6/0RUJ
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´E\DOOODERUDWRULHVDUHHLWKHURQ
the path to accreditation or enrolled in a
laboratory strengthening programme”.

/HSUHPLHUFRQJUqVIUDQFRSKRQH$6/0pWDLWWHQXHjO·8QLYHUVLWp)pOL[+RXSKRXsW%RLJQ\²
&RFRG\$ELGMDQ&{WHG·,YRLUHGXHUDX2FWREUH3OXVGHSDUWLFLSDQWVPXOWLGLVFLSOLQDLUHV
VHVRQWUpXQLVDXWRXUGXWKqPH´9,+6,'$HW5pVLVWDQFHVDX[$QWL,QIHFWLHX[HQ$IULTXH1RXYHDX[
'pÀVSRXUOD6DQWp3XEOLTXHµ
'XUDQW TXDWUH MRXUV GH SURJUDPPHV VFLHQWLÀTXHV GHV FOLQLFLHQV PLFURELRORJLVWHV ELRORJLVWHV
professionnels de santé publique, et épidémiologistes, provenant particulièrement de pays africains
IUDQFRSKRQHVRQWDERUGpVGHVTXHVWLRQVUHODWLYHVjODVLWXDWLRQGXFRQWLQHQW$IULFDLQFRQFHUQDQW
HQWUHDXWUHODSULVHHQFKDUJHGHO·LQIHFWLRQj9,+6,'$jO·pYDOXDWLRQHWUpVHDXWDJHGHVODERUDWRLUHV
HWjODJHVWLRQGHVLQIUDVWUXFWXUHVGHODERUDWRLUH
/DFRQIpUHQFHLQDXJXUDOHDSRUWpVXUOHV©QRXYHDX[GpÀVFRQFHUQDQWOH9,+6,'$HWOHVKpSDWLWHV
ªSUpVHQWpSDUOH3URIHVVHXU6RXOH\PDQH0ERXSHWVXUO©pYROXWLRQGXSURÀOGHVODERUDWRLUHV
PpGLFDX[HQ$IULTXHªXQVXMHWDERUGpSDU3URIHVVHXU0LUHLOOH'RVVRTXLDXWLOLVpFRPPHH[HPSOH
le cas de la Cote d’Ivoire.
$X FRXUV GHV DXWUHV VpDQFHV GH OD FRQIpUHQFH OD SULVH HQ FKDUJH GH O·LQIHFWLRQ j9,+ 6,'$ HQ
particulier le traitement d’adulte et la prise en charge de l’enfant ; la résistance aux antiviraux,
antituberculeux, antifongiques et antibiotiques et la qualité de laboratoires en Afrique ont été
discutés. Les conférenciers ont également largement parlés de différents réseaux nationaux et
LQWHUQDWLRQDX[ QRWDPPHQW OH U{OH TX·LOV SHXYHQW MRXHU  HW O·LPSDFW TX·LOV SHXYHQW DYRLU VXU OH
V\VWqPHGHODERUDWRLUHGXFRQWLQHQW$IULFDLQ$6/0DDXVVLIDLWDSSHOjXQHQJDJHPHQWIRUWGH
ODSDUWLHGHVDXWRULWpVJRXYHUQHPHQWDOHVGDQVOHSURFHVVXVG·DFFUpGLWDWLRQSRXUDWWHLQGUHO·REMHFWLI
d’avoir « tous les laboratoires dans un Programme d’Amélioration des Laboratoires ou sur le
FKHPLQGHO·$FFUpGLWDWLRQG·LFLª
/HUDSSRUWFRPSOHWGHODFRQIpUHQFH$6/0VHUDSXEOLpVXUQRWUHVLWHZHEZZZ$6/0RUJ
dans les semaines qui suivent.

Writers: 0DGHOLQH'L/RUHQ]R $6/0 'DQLHO6HVV $6/0$PEDVVDGRU &RQWULEXWRUV&RUH\:KLWH $6/0 

0HQ\HVKX+DLOX $6/0 
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ASLM Welcomes New Addition to
Ambassador Programme
,PSOHPHQWLQJ WKH SDQ$IULFDQ SURJUDPPDWLF REMHFWLYHV RI WKH
ASLM2020 strategic vision requires the successful engagement of
local, national and regional advocates. Through an Ambassadors
Programme, the African Society for Laboratory Medicine (ASLM)
utilises such advocates to support the implementation of its vision:
advancing the laboratory medicine services and networks needed
to support preventative medicine, quality patient care and disease
control in Africa. ASLM welcomes the addition of a new Ambassador
to Senegal, Prof. Ndeye Coumba Toure Kane.
3URI7RXUH.DQHVHUYHVDVDFOLQLFDOUHVHDUFKHUIRUWKH%DFWHULRORJ\
Virology Laboratory at the University Hospital of Dakar, Senegal
(Cheikh Anta Diop University). She is responsible for the Molecular
%LRORJ\ 8QLW D:RUOG +HDOWK 2UJDQL]DWLRQDFFUHGLWHG ODERUDWRU\
serving as the National HIV Reference Laboratory for Senegal. Prof.
7RXUH .DQH KDV DXWKRUHG GR]HQV RI SHHUUHYLHZHG SXEOLFDWLRQV LQ
SURPLQHQW VFLHQWLÀF MRXUQDOV VXFK DV9DFFLQH -RXUQDO RI$FTXLUHG
,PPXQH 'HÀFLHQF\ 6\QGURPHV -$,'6  -RXUQDO RI &OLQLFDO
Microbiology and many others. With her extensive teaching and
UHVHDUFK H[SHULHQFH DV ZHOO DV PXOWLSOH GRFWRUDWHOHYHO GHJUHHV
she provides Senegal and the broader region with vital laboratory
medicine expertise.

3URI7RXUH.DQH6HQHJDO

ASLM Ambassadors promote the Society and its goals, as well as develop and sustain political
HQJDJHPHQWEHWZHHQORFDODQGQDWLRQDOJRYHUQPHQWRIÀFLDOVNH\LQVWLWXWLRQVODERUDWRU\SURIHVVLRQDOV
and Society members to achieve measurable successes. They also work to identify and respond to
the needs of the local laboratory medicine community.
Current Ambassadors include:
Algeria: 3URI(O+DGM%HODEEHV
Botswana: Dr. Madisa Mine
Burkina Faso: Prof. Jean Sakandé
&{WHG·,YRLUHProf. Daniel Sess
Kenya: Dr. Matilu Mwau
Kenya: 0U0LFKDHO:DQJD
Ghana: 'U:LOOLDP$PSRIR

Malawi: Mr. Reuben Mwenda
Nigeria: 3URI'HQQLV$JERQODKRU
Senegal: 3URI&RXPED7RXUH.DQH
Sudan: 'U$GLO,VPDLO
Tanzania: 'U0RKDPHG$OO\0RKDPHG
Uganda: Mr. &KDUOHV.L\DJD

Contact details and more information about the ASLM Ambassadors Programme can be found at
www.ASLM.org/ambassadors. In the coming months, ASLM will launch an online application process
for additional Ambassador positions.
Writers: &RUH\:KLWH $6/0 &RXPED7RXUH.DQH $6/0$PEDVVDGRU &RQWULEXWRU0LFKHOH2VWURVNL0HUNHO $6/0
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Cameroon Health Minister Mama Fouda:
Leadership in Action

0LQLVWHU)RXGDFHQWUHOHIW$6/0/DXQFK&HUHPRQ\&KDLUSHUVRQ$GGLV$EDED$SULO

7KH KXJH WDVN RI LQVWLWXWLQJ D ZHOOIXQFWLRQLQJ KHDOWKFDUH V\VWHP LQ$IULFD UHTXLUHV WDNLQJ VWRFN
of challenges and putting solutions forward. This cannot be realised without committed leaders
DQG D VKDUHG YLVLRQ IRU VXFFHVV ZLWK RWKHU JRYHUQPHQW RIÀFHV 0DQ\ SHRSOH IROORZLQJ$IULFD·V
health sector growth agree that one of the names of leaders that come to mind in such calibre is
the Republic of Cameroon’s Minister of Public Health Mama Fouda. Minister André Mama Fouda
has served as Minister of Public Health of the Republic of Cameroon since 2007. Prior to his
appointment as Minister, he served in several leadership positions within the Cameroon government
both regionally and centrally. He has dedicated his career to public service and is widely credited for
the reforms in the Ministry of Public Health that have led to increased access to quality healthcare
services. He has been hailed for several accomplishments within the health sector in Cameroon,
including the decline of HIV prevalence.The commitment and leadership of Minister Mama Fouda in
the transformative landscape of laboratory medicine are amongst his numerous accomplishments.
It was in September 2008 that Minister Mama Fouda hosted the 58th session of the World Health
2UJDQL]DWLRQ :+2  5HJLRQDO 2IÀFH &RPPLWWHH RI 0HPEHU 6WDWHV7KH 6HVVLRQ DGRSWHG WKH
resolution AFR/RC58/R2, on strengthening public health laboratories in the WHO African region
(WHO AFRO) and emphasised the urgency to strengthen public health laboratories at all levels,
as well as urging WHO to support member states to mobilise, access and sustain resources to
strengthen laboratory services. The Resolution became a critical milestone for a continent in dire
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need of quality laboratory medicine. A year later following this meeting,WHO AFRO, African health
RIÀFLDOVWKH86&HQWHUVIRU'LVHDVH&RQWURODQG3UHYHQWLRQWKH863UHVLGHQW·V(PHUJHQF\3ODQ
for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), the Clinton Health Access Initiative, the American Society for Clinical
Pathology and partners launched the Stepwise Laboratory Quality Improvement Process Towards
Accreditation (SLIPTA). In April 2011, Minister Mama Fouda and eight other ministers participated
DWWKHODXQFKRIWKHÀUVWSDQ$IULFDQODERUDWRU\VRFLHW\WKH$IULFDQ6RFLHW\IRU/DERUDWRU\0HGLFLQH
(ASLM) in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The Society was launched with the mission to advocate for quality
laboratory medicine as well as competent laboratory professionals, bridging the gap between
clinicians and laboratory professionals.
Minister Mama Fouda strongly believes that laboratory medicine leads to better patient management,
GLVHDVHVXUYHLOODQFHDQGLQQRYDWLRQVWKDWLPSURYHKHDOWKFDUHGHOLYHU\$WWKHÀUVW$6/0LQWHUQDWLRQDO
conference in December 2012, in Cape Town, he was personally represented. With six of his
colleagues from the continent, they issued a Ministerial Call for Action with ambitious targets and
challenged delegates to support policies for enhanced and sustained quality laboratory services.
Today ASLM has built on the strategic vision of AFR/RC58/R2 and the Ministerial Call for Action to
advance and champion the case for laboratory medicine in the continent.

0LQLVWHU)RXGDDFNQRZOHGJHV6/,37$VWDUUDWLQJV&DPHURRQ

At home, Minister Mama Fouda is
committed to implementing and
rolling out SLMTA (Strengthening
Laboratory Management toward
Accreditation) and the WHO
AFRO SLIPTA checklist for auditing
laboratories. Furthermore, in April
KHUHRUJDQLVHGWKH&DPHURRQ
Ministry of Public Health and
HVWDEOLVKHG D VXE'LUHFWRUDWH IRU
Laboratory and Blood Safety. In line
with his dedication and vision, and
recognising the role of the laboratory
in a nation’s healthcare system, he
FUHDWHGWKHÀUVW&DPHURRQ1DWLRQDO
Public Health Laboratory. His quest

for quality and precision, forged by an engineering background, can equally be gleaned when he
personally and steadfastly kept pace with the successful accreditation implementation programme
in Cameroon leading to several laboratories being audited by ASLM using the WHO AFRO SLIPTA
checklist. This was without doubt, a proud and historic moment for the Minister and his team.
7KH0LQLVWHU·VGHGLFDWLRQOHDGHUVKLSDQGNQDFNIRUUHVXOWVVLQFHDVVXPLQJRIÀFHKDYHOHGWRWKH
VLJQLÀFDQWLPSURYHPHQWRIKHDOWKFDUHGHOLYHU\LQJHQHUDODQGODERUDWRU\VHUYLFHVLQSDUWLFXODULQ
Cameroon. Minister Mama Fouda was generous to spare a few minutes for an interview with Lab
Culture.
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ASLM: Many people speak of your personal commitment to
advancing laboratory medicine in Cameroon and abroad.
:KDWGULYHV\RXLQWKLVÀHOG"

Minister Fouda: Given the burden of infectious diseases in Cameroon
and in Africa as a whole, I strongly believe we should dedicate our
efforts towards strengthening quality laboratory facilities in Africa to
improve the quality of healthcare services.
ASLM: How would you evaluate the current laboratory
VLWXDWLRQLQ&DPHURRQDQGZKHUHZRXOG\RXOLNHWRVHHLWÀYH
\HDUVIURPQRZ"

Minister Fouda: I believe that the laboratory structure in
Cameroon has been one of the most evolving components of the
Minister Fouda
health structure, and I would like to describe the current situation as
being on the right side of the changing landscape in Africa. We have
come from labs and lab staff with little or no knowledge of quality to
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIEDVLFTXDOLW\V\VWHPVLQRYHUIDFLOLWLHV2XUPLQLVWU\RIKHDOWKODERUDWRULHV
had never known of or dreamt of becoming accredited, but today, we have 12 laboratories enrolled
in the SLIPTA process. This alone gives you an idea of our current situation and I am proud of our
DFKLHYHPHQWVVRIDU$WWKLVSDFHLWLVP\IHUYHQWKRSHWKDWÀYH\HDUVGRZQWKHOLQHZHVKRXOGKDYH
been able to strengthen the capacity of public health laboratories and blood banks. We also want
to ensure that a functional national public health laboratory that will drive the implementation of
laboratory policies and the national strategic plan for labs is in place. Establishing and ensuring the
coordination of a national laboratory network also goes along with this. We are also aiming to have
at least two internationally accredited ministry of health laboratories.
ASLM: What advice do you have for laboratory and clinical professionals in strengthening
ODERUDWRU\V\VWHPV"

Minister Fouda: I would love to see a strong collaboration between laboratory and clinical
SURIHVVLRQDOV GHÀQHG E\ D ZHOOVWUXFWXUHG ODEFOLQLFDO LQWHUIDFH DLPHG DW SURYLGLQJ WKH KLJKHVW
quality of care for the population. I am not a medical person, but to the best of my understanding
VLQFHEHLQJLQWKLVRIÀFHWKHVHWZRSURIHVVLRQVDUHVXSSRVHGWRFRPSOHPHQWHDFKRWKHUOLNHZKLWH
on snow!
$6/0<RXSHUVRQDOO\SDUWLFLSDWHGDWWKHODXQFKRIWKHÀUVWSDQ$IULFDQODERUDWRU\VRFLHW\
the African Society for Laboratory Medicine (ASLM), three years ago. Have you been
SHUVRQDOO\IROORZLQJXSRQKRZ$6/0LVIDLULQJ",IVRZKDW·V\RXUDVVHVVPHQWRILWDIWHU
WKUHH\HDUV"

Minister Fouda: I have been very keenly following up on the developments of ASLM since the
launch and I’ve always been very supportive of ASLM’s mandate for laboratory system strengthening
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as a backbone for better healthcare in Africa. It has also given me a clearer understanding of my role
as Minister of Health, in shaping the evolving landscape of laboratories in my country and in Africa.
ASLM is really making a difference and the recent SLIPTA audit of four labs in Cameroon marked
an important milestone for the laboratory structure in the country and speaks volumes for ASLM’s
achievements this far. I was represented at ASLM2012… but I cannot wait to be part of ASLM2014
this December!
ASLM: You hosted what is now known as the Yaoundé resolution AFR/RC58/R2 (in 2008)
which adopted strengthening public health laboratories in the WHO African region
and emphasised the urgency to strengthen public health laboratories at all levels of the
KHDOWKFDUHV\VWHP<RXZHUHSHUVRQDOO\UHSUHVHQWHGDWWKHÀUVW$6/0FRQIHUHQFHLQ&DSH
Town last December 2012 in which you and your colleagues put out a Ministerial Call for
Action. How are you translating the objectives of the Yaoundé Resolution and Cape Town
0LQLVWHULDO&DOOIRU$FWLRQLQ&DPHURRQ"

Minister Fouda: Under the leadership of His Excellency Paul Biya, President of the Republic of
&DPHURRQZHKDYHFUHDWHGDVXE'LUHFWRUDWHIRU/DERUDWRULHVDQG%ORRG6DIHW\DWWKH0LQLVWU\
of Public Health as well as a National Public Health Laboratory and a National Blood Transfusion
Programme.We also recently created a National Public Health Laboratory that represents a landmark
in laboratory systems strengthening and recognises the critical role played by the laboratory in the
national health system. I also want to mention that we have appointed a local SLIPTA focal person
LQFRXQWU\DQGZHDUHSURXGWRKDYHODEVHQUROOHGLQWKH6/,37$SURFHVVWRZDUGVDFFUHGLWDWLRQ
$6/0:KDWLV\RXUVHFUHWWRVXFFHVVIXOOHDGHUVKLSDQGPDQDJHPHQW"

Minister Fouda:,UHO\RQFROODERUDWRUVWRZKRP,DVVLJQVSHFLÀFWDVNVZLWKREMHFWLYHVWRDWWDLQ,
always try to keep in mind that we need to work hard towards the improvement of the health of
our people and that this can be best done through a collaborative effort and with the expertise and
support of our partners.

Writers: -XGLWK&KDQJ &'&&DPHURRQ 0LQLVWHU0DPD)RXGD &DPHURRQ &RQWULEXWRUV&RUH\:KLWH $6/0 <RVHI
7LUXQHK'HPLVVLH $6/0 
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$6/0RUJ:HE3RUWDO5H/DXQFKHG
As part of the African Society for Laboratory Medicine’s (ASLM) efforts to institute a comprehensive
knowledge sharing platform for members and partners, a newly developed ASLM.org web portal
has been launched. The new streamlined portal has now made laboratory news updates, resources
DQGRSHQDFFHVVOLEUDU\FRQWHQWPRUHUHDGLO\DYDLODEOHWRXVHUV$6/0ZLOOFRQWLQXHLWVHIIRUWVWR
make the browsing experience easy and productive.
´$6/0DLPVWRPDNHRSHQDFFHVVFRQWHQW
readily available to laboratorians across Africa.”
'U7VHKD\QHVK0HVVHOH$6/0&KLHI([HFXWLYH2IÀFHU

7RTXLFNO\LGHQWLI\GRFXPHQWVRUQHZVXVHUVFDQXVHWKHWDUJHWHGDQGUHÀQHGVHDUFKHQJLQH7KH
new site also allows users to register for ASLM membership more easily through a simple online
form.
All ASLM publications can be easily downloaded from the redeveloped Resource Library and Press
Room, including conference and meeting reports and quarterly issues of Lab Culture newsletter.
Information about upcoming ASLM conferences and meetings is regularly updated, and partner links
can be found within the Events Calendar.
The new site regularly hosts the most current information about African accreditation efforts via its
SLIPTA programme page, as well as laboratory application documents for the SLIPTA programme
– in English, French and Portuguese.
 BecomeDPHPEHU IUHH WKURXJKDQHDV\WRFRPSOHWHRQOLQHIRUP
 Read the ODWHVWODERUDWRU\UHODWHGQHZV
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 Read more about the ASLM2020 strategic vision and Ministerial Call for Action
 DoZQORDGRSHQDFFHVVGRFXPHQWVIURPWKH5HVRXUFH/LEUDU\ IUHH ²LQFOXGLQJVWDQGDUG
operating procedure (SOP) templates, guidelines and training materials
 Learn more about laboratory accreditation and the SLIPTA programme
 Register your credentials for potential consultancies
 VieZ$6/0MREYDFDQFLHV
 Learn about opportunities to become a corporate sponsor or ASLM2014 conference
sponsor
 Read Lab Culture newsletters
 LeaUQPRUHDERXWSXEOLVKLQJLQ$6/0·VRSHQDFFHVVVFLHQWLÀFMRXUQDOWKH$IULFDQ-RXUQDO
RI/DERUDWRU\0HGLFLQH $-/0
Writers: &RUH\:KLWH $6/0 <RVHI7LUXQHK'HPLVVLH $6/0

“CALL FOR ABSTRACTS”
OPEN UNTIL 20 PRIL 2014
WWW.ASLM2014.ORG
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Getting the Most from Laboratory Medicine:
The Case for Improved Service Delivery

The delivery of laboratory services is entering a new phase of
development where laboratory medicine is no longer merely a
support service, but is considered an integral part of the patient’s
MRXUQH\)RUODERUDWRU\SURIHVVLRQDOVDSRWHQWPL[LVEUHZLQJSHUKDSV
even a perfect storm, as the profession changes under the interlinking
LQÁXHQFHV RI SROLWLFDO SUHVVXUH ODERUDWRU\ VHUYLFH UHFRQÀJXUDWLRQ
strategic workforce planning and increasing expectation for the
delivery of service.

$OL\X6DPXHO$EGXOPXPXQL

The last few years have set the new modern reality that laboratory
medicine is expected to streamline and improve on quality and
productivity while providing us with a unique opportunity to build
on and accelerate the work institutions such as the African Society
for Laboratory Medicine (ASLM). ASLM supports national laboratory
services to embrace innovation, transform working practices and
reduce waste and duplication.

The organisations involved in laboratory medicine, from professional
ERGLHVWRJRYHUQPHQWVZLOOKDYHDFKDOOHQJHWRSURYLGHVWURQJIDU
VLJKWHGOHDGHUVKLSPDNHGLIÀFXOWGHFLVLRQVDQGVWULNHDGHOLFDWHEDODQFHEHWZHHQFRPSHWLQJDQG
FRQÁLFWLQJGHPDQGVIRUWULFNLHUWLPHVWRFRPH+RZHYHULWLVFOHDUWKDWLQRUGHUWREHSDUWRIWKH
new modes of healthcare, laboratory professionals must work more closely with the clinician in
GHYHORSLQJDQGSODQQLQJWKHSDWLHQWMRXUQH\
The time has now arrived for laboratory medicine to integrate more with patient care through
improved laboratory workforce, capacity building and collaborative research. Laboratory
SURIHVVLRQDOV PXVW OHDUQ WR EHFRPH LQYROYHG LQ D QXPEHU RI SURMHFWV DQG LQLWLDWLYHV VXFK DV
laboratory weeks and tours, workforce groups and healthcare science workshops, all of which
are key to helping governments and hospital administrators understand the our role in healthcare;
importantly, this ensures that laboratory medicine is not an easy target for budget cuts and that
VXVWDLQDEOHZRUNIRUFHSODQQLQJZLOOEULQJORQJWHUPEHQHÀW
A profession is as good as its practitioners, and we are fortunate to have a good number of African
scientists who are active and undertaking so many roles within the continent of Africa and beyond.
Whatever successes can be achieved by working together as a continent must be complimented
by professional networking at local, national and regional levels. By sharing knowledge we will be
able to learn what works from others’ practice and experience. Through partnerships, laboratory
services can develop supportive networks that enable good practices to be shared and solutions
to be found in order to meet national needs and challenges. However, the key message is that as a
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profession, we must believe in and adhere to principles as well as learn to improve our individual
and collective practices. Professional standards must be maintained, patient safety must not be
compromised and fully accessible professional and career development must be made available for
all professionals working in pathology laboratories – no matter at what level.
With these measures put in place, the future of African laboratory medicine looks bright and
exciting.
ASLM Member Feature Writer: $OL\X6DPXHO$EGXOPXPXQL
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LAB CULTURE FEATURE ARTICLE
Addressing Cryptococcal Infection in Africa: Better
Diagnostic Opportunities Yield Results

3KRWRFRXUWHV\RI'U(GXDUGR6DPR*XGR

2YHUWKHSDVWGHFDGHWKHJOREDOFRPPXQLW\KDVPDGHVLJQLÀFDQWSURJUHVVLQVFDOLQJXS+,9WUHDWPHQW
DQG DYHUWLQJ PRUWDOLW\ LQ GHYHORSLQJ FRXQWULHV 6LQFH  WKHUH KDV EHHQ D  UHGXFWLRQ LQ
$,'6UHODWHGGHDWKVZRUOGZLGH+RZHYHUGHVSLWHWKLVSURJUHVVWKH81$,'6*OREDO5HSRUW
VXJJHVWVWKDWPLOOLRQLQGLYLGXDOVVWLOOGLHHYHU\\HDUIURP$,'6UHODWHGLOOQHVVHV6RPHRIWKHVH
LOOQHVVHV²VXFKDVWXEHUFXORVLV 7% ²DUHDFNQRZOHGJHGDVPDMRUWKUHDWVWRSXEOLFKHDOWKDQGIRUP
DSLOODURIWKHJOREDOUHVSRQVHWR+,92WKHUVVXFKDVFU\SWRFRFFDOPHQLQJLWLVH[DFWDVLJQLÀFDQWWROO
on people living with HIV but are severely neglected and underfunded.
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The Opportunistic Fungus

access to reliable rapid diagnostics has been a
PDMRUEDUULHUWRHDUO\GLDJQRVLVRIFU\SWRFRFFDO
Cryptococcal meningitis is an opportunistic GLVHDVH )RUWXQDWHO\ D QHZ UDSLG ODWHUDO ÁRZ
infection caused by the fungus Cryptococcus DVVD\ /)$ KDVEHHQGHYHORSHGE\D86EDVHG
QHRIRUPDQV DQG LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU  WR  manufacturer to detect the cryptococcal
RI +,9UHODWHG GHDWKV LQ GHYHORSLQJ FRXQWULHV antigen (CrAg). The CrAg LFA was approved by
annually, particularly among those with a CD4 the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in
count <100 cells/L. Cryptococcus neoformans 2011 and is a highly sensitive dipstick test that
is found in soil throughout the world and is can be stored at room temperature and provide
easily acquired through the inhalation of fungal results in 10 minutes. The LFA has been cleared
spores. If patients with latent cryptococcal by the US FDA for serum and cerebrospinal
LQIHFWLRQ EHFRPH LPPXQRFRPSURPLVHG WKH\ ÁXLG &6)  DQG &(PDUNHG IRU VHUXP SODVPD
may develop a clinical illness that often manifests and CSF specimens. Urine and whole blood
as meningitis, the most common presentation of specimens are currently undergoing validation
cryptococcal infection in those with HIV/AIDS. studies.
Despite global efforts to increase antiretroviral
therapy
(ART)
coverage, cryptococcal South African Successes
disease burden remains high due to delayed
presentation of advanced disease and poor Dr. Nelesh Govender, a pathologist at the
access to adequate diagnostics and antifungal National Institute for Communicable Diseases
treatments. Much of this mortality is preventable (NICD), explains that South Africa is one of
with timely diagnosis and treatment. At present, WKH ÀUVW $IULFDQ FRXQWULHV WR LQLWLDWH D &U$J
however, diagnosis happens too late, or not at screening programme.
DOO DQG WUHDWPHQW LV RIWHQ VXEVWDQGDUG XVLQJ
WKHUDSLHVWKDWDUHNQRZQWRKDYHOLPLWHGHIÀFDF\ Govender and the NICD have collected national
$V\PSWRPDWLFSDWLHQWVZLWKVXEFOLQLFDOGLVHDVH patient data beginning in 2002 on the incidence
FDQ EH VXFFHVVIXOO\ WUHDWHG ZLWK ÁXFRQD]ROH of cryptococcal disease in South Africa. Even
PRQRWKHUDS\ VLQJOHGUXJ WUHDWPHQW  EXW though one in three patients with the disease
symptomatic patients with cryptococcal still die despite receiving amphotericin B
meningitis require combination treatment treatment, 2011 data shows a marked decline
XVLQJ DPSKRWHULFLQ % ÁXF\WRVLQH )&  DQG in the disease’s incidence given rising ART
ÁXFRQD]ROH$OORIWKHVHGUXJVDUHRIISDWHQW
coverage.

World Health Organization
Guidelines
In 2011, the World Health Organization
(WHO) released Rapid Advice Guidelines for
the diagnosis, prevention and treatment of
cryptococcal disease. The guidelines include
best practices for diagnosis and treatment
and highlight the importance of cryptococcal
meningitis prevention through screening and
SUHHPSWLYH WUHDWPHQW +LVWRULFDOO\ ODFN RI

The need to address this high mortality (paired
with the issuance of the 2011 WHO Rapid
Advice Guidelines on cryptococcal disease)
has catalysed new initiatives in South Africa
dedicated to improving the timely screening and
treatment of cryptococcal disease. Part of South
Africa’s success in expanding access to the CrAg
screening through the new rapid LFA test lies
LQ 6RXWK $IULFD·V FDSLWDOLVDWLRQ RI SUHH[LVWLQJ
ZHOOIXQFWLRQLQJ ODERUDWRU\ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
7KH /)$ WHVW KDV EHHQ GHVLJQHG DV D UHÁH[LYH
test for adults with a CD4 count <100 cells/
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/7KHUHIRUH6RXWK$IULFDKDVÀUVWGHFLGHGWR
GLUHFW LWV VFDOHXS DFWLYLWLHV WR WKH  SXEOLF
sector National Health Laboratory Service
(NHLS) sites that already have the capacity and
resources to perform CD4 tests. Since 2012,
when the CrAg screening became incorporated
into the country’s National Strategic Plan, over
10,000 patients have been screened for CrAg
in over 100 different health facilities in Gauteng
3URYLQFHRIZKRPVFUHHQHGSRVLWLYH

enzyme immunoassay (EIA) test at laboratories
with medium to high volume testing.

Sustainable Implementation
in Mozambique

Motivated by similar concerns about the high
EXUGHQRIFU\SWRFRFFDOGLVHDVHDQGKLJK$,'6
related mortality rates, Mozambique has also
Despite these successes in improving CrAg UHFHQWO\ZRUNHGWRÀOOJDSVLQWKHFU\SWRFRFFDO
VFUHHQLQJ WKURXJK D UHÁH[LYH WHVW PRGHO testing space. Mozambique has initiated
*RYHQGHU LGHQWLÀHV VHYHUDO FKDOOHQJHV WR processes for a national CrAg screening
the implementation processes that must be programme using the LFA and, like South Africa,
addressed in order to improve early screening will focus its initial efforts on patients with CD4
and diagnosis of the disease and reduce counts <100 cells/L.
mortality rates. For one, Govender explains
QDWLRQDO VFDOHXS KDV EHHQ VORZHG LQ VRPH Although products (or test kits) have not yet
South African provinces simply because clinical been procured in Mozambique, Dr. Eduardo
guidelines and WHO recommendations have not Samo Gudo, Head of Reference Laboratory
been internalised or adopted as formal policy. Services, Mozambique National Institute of
“We’ve continued to engage the government Health, cites key successes and accomplishments
to address this,” Govender says. Secondly, since in preparing for the programme’s launch. The
the test has been designed to be performed Mozambican Ministry of Health (MoH) has been
UHÁH[LYHO\ LQ FRQMXQFWLRQ ZLWK D &' WHVW engaged in the early implementation phases of
ensuring that healthcare workers understand WKH&U$JVFUHHQLQJSURJUDPPHDWHOOWDOHVLJQRI
the programme’s rationale and are adequately FRXQWU\RZQHUVKLSWKDWLVFUXFLDOIRUORQJWHUP
trained on standard treatment algorithms has SURMHFW VXVWDLQDELOLW\ 6SHFLÀFDOO\ WKH 0R+ KDV
been an important task for NHLS, NICD and been instrumental in developing and publishing
LQWHUQDWLRQDO SDUWQHUV *RYHQGHU LGHQWLÀHV standardised implementation guidelines for
healthcare workforce development as a key CrAg screening, conducting assessment studies
issue for laboratory specialists considering RQKHDOWKIDFLOLWLHVHOLJLEOHIRUWHVWVFDOHXSDQG
initiating a CrAg screening programme in their formulating a strategic selection plan for where
countries. Lastly, although the LFA test has WRWDUJHWVFDOHXS$JUDGXDOSKDVHLQDSSURDFK
EHHQXVHGUHÁH[LYHO\WRWHVWSDWLHQWVDW1+/6 will be followed, in which a select number of
facilities with CD4 counts <100 cells/L, the test facilities will produce patient data and evidence
LVDWEHVWDSRLQWRIFDUH 32& ORZWKURXJKSXW that demonstrates the effectiveness of CrAg
WHFKQRORJ\ LOOVXLWHG IRU ZRUNÁRZV DW KLJK screening and builds consensus for a larger,
throughput, automated CD4 testing sites. As the nationwide rollout.
screening programme expands beyond Gauteng
Province, NHLS may consider “a tiered testing Mozambique’s screening programme, much like
PRGHOWRUHGXFHFRVWVDQGLPSURYHWXUQDURXQG in South Africa, has great potential to save lives
times,” Govender says. Pursuing a “tiered” WKURXJK SUHHPSWLYH WUHDWPHQW DQG PHQLQJLWLV
DSSURDFK ZRXOG PHDQ VFDOLQJXS WKH /)$ WHVW prevention. Inevitably, however, several challenges
DWODERUDWRULHVZLWKORZYROXPHWHVWLQJDQGWKH LQ SURJUDPPH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ LGHQWLÀHG E\
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Gudo, must be addressed. There are, Gudo says, “training needs for clinicians on proper diagnosis
and management of cryptococcal infections.” In addition to trainings and workforce development
initiatives, the effectiveness of the programme will also depend upon the abilities of laboratories
WR HQVXUH HIIHFWLYH SDWLHQW ÁRZ ,QGHHG VLQFH WKH /)$ WHVW ZLOO EH SHUIRUPHG UHÁH[LYHO\ DIWHU
patients have been tested for a CD4 count <100 cells/L, there is a critical need to have decreased
WXUQDURXQGWLPHVIRU&'WHVWVWRDYRLGKLJKUDWHVRIORVVWRIROORZXSEHWZHHQWKH&'WHVW
DQGWKH&U$JVFUHHQLQJ/DVWO\*XGRLGHQWLÀHVVXSSO\FKDLQPDQDJHPHQWDVDNH\DUHDUHTXLULQJ
close consideration. There must be engagement with the private sector and suppliers to ensure
the regular and timely access to tests and treatment for symptomatic and asymptomatic patients,
HVSHFLDOO\LQUXUDOKDUGWRUHDFKDUHDV
$GGUHVVLQJ VXFK FKDOOHQJHV LV FULWLFDO WR WKH IXUWKHU UHGXFWLRQ RI$,'6UHODWHG LOOQHVVHV VXFK DV
cryptococcal disease. The sustainable implementation of programmes for diagnosing, preventing
DQGWUHDWLQJFU\SWRFRFFDOGLVHDVHZRXOGVXSSRUWWKHSURJUHVVDFKLHYHGLQVFDOLQJXS+,9WUHDWPHQW
programmes and decreasing mortality rates in developing countries.

Writers: 6HDQ5HJDQ &+$, 0DGHOLQH'L/RUHQ]R $6/0 1LFN%DHU &+$, &RUH\:KLWH $6/0
Contributors:0LFKHOH2VWURVNL0HUNHO $6/0 <RVHI7LUXQHK'HPLVVLH $6/0 $OL\X6DPXHO$EGXOPXPXQL $6/0 
+LVKH+DLOX7HNOHKDLPDQRW $6/0
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The mobile all-in-one lab solution

LAB TO GO
Diagnostics for Essential Healthcare:
HIV / AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
The all-in-one solution for effective
decentralization of reliable laboratory
testing for ART initiation1, intensifying
TB case finding2, and improving fever
management in primary health settings3.

The CyLab™ mini includes:
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3

Upgrade set for CyScope® TB

4

Partec Reagents for CyFlow® miniPOC
and CyScope®

5

Accessories box

1

WHO (2013)
The use of antiretroviral drugs for treating
and preventing HIV infection.

2

WHO (2011)
Fluorescent light-emitting diode (LED) microscopy for diagnosis of tuberculosis policy.

3

WHO (2010)
Community-based reduction
of malaria transmission.
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in more than 100 countries worldwide.
Complete list of subsidiaries and distributors:

www.partec.com
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Perspectives

ASLM COLLABORATING
CENTRES FEATURE
Advancing Quality of Care through Capacity Building:
Institute of Human Virology Nigeria
Advancing the quality of laboratory medicine across Africa is an initiative that cannot be realised
ZLWKRXWVWURQJFROODERUDWLRQDPRQJWKHOHDGLQJLQVWLWXWLRQVLQWKHÀHOG7KHH[SHULHQFHLQRWKHU
sectors of development in the continent also provides testament to the importance of building
partnerships towards a common goal. Based on that principle, ASLM has successfully collaborated
with six centres of excellence across the continent to build local capacity, improve service quality,
bring about high standards of care and improve outcomes for Africans. These centres are well
recognised in their research, policy, technology assessment and implementation, and training in
laboratory medicine. One of ASLM’s reputable collaborating centres championing the goal of
providing high standard of laboratory medicine is the Institute of Human Virology Nigeria (IHVN).

Partnership to Improve Outcomes
Since 2004, IHVN (www.ihvnigeria.org) has worked to actively strengthen Nigeria’s laboratory
capacity to mitigate HIV, tuberculosis and other infectious diseases. As a local organisation and one
of Nigeria’s largest implementing partners of the US President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
February 2014: ASLM Newsletter
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(PEPFAR) and The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, the Institute is providing
laboratory support to over 70 facilities in the country.
This support is in the form of provision of equipment and infrastructure to carry out high throughput
EORRGVFUHHQLQJWHVWV KHPRJUDP FOLQLFDOFKHPLVWU\&'PRQLWRULQJ+,951$ YLUDOORDG WHVWLQJ
IRUDGXOWVDQGFKLOGUHQHDUO\LQIDQWGLDJQRVLV (,' WXEHUFXORVLV 7% FXOWXUHDQGÀUVWDQGVHFRQG
line drug susceptibility testing for TB, amongst others. IHVN also supports the roll out of optical
7%VPHDUPLFURVFRS\ZLWKÁXRUHVFHQWPLFURVFRSHVUHDJHQWVVXSSOLHVDQGWHFKQLFDOVXSHUYLVLRQ
Technical assistance is also provided to the Federal Government of Nigeria in developing policy
documents for laboratories at the national level.

IHVN Expertise
With its laboratory and clinical expertise, IHVN has built upon an ongoing collaboration with the
National TB and Leprosy Training Centre (NTBLTC). This collaboration focuses on strengthening
the integration of high quality TB and HIV care delivery in support of the National TB Control
Strategy.
At all points of service directly supported by IHVN, all newly presenting HIV positive patients
RUH[LVWLQJFDUHDQGVXSSRUWSDWLHQWVDUHVFUHHQHGIRU7%DQGOLQNHGWRRQVLWH'276 GLUHFWO\
observed treatment, short course) centres for treatment if necessary. NTBLTC has several
laboratories including HIV diagnostics, CD4 testing, haematological tests, hepatitis, chemistry
DQDO\VLV PLFURVFRS\ *HQH;SHUW DQG %6/ ELRVDIHW\ ODERUDWRU\  VHFWLRQ IRU7% GLDJQRVLV XVLQJ
VROLGFXOWXUH,WDOVRKDVDFRQWDLQHULVHG%6/ODERUDWRU\ZLWKLWVRZQPHFKDQLFDOURRP,WLVWKH
main facility for supporting surveillance for drug resistant TB in Nigeria.
NTBLTC also houses a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) suite for TB and multi drug resistant TB
0'57%  GLDJQRVHV E\ +DLQ XVLQJ /LQH 3UREH$VVD\ /3$  PHWKRG7KH JHQRW\SH WHVWV LQFOXGH
MTBDRplus, MTBDRsl, and common mycobacteria (CM) and additional species (AS) molecular
assays.
7KH %6/ KDV DOVR SURYLGHG D SODWIRUP IRU WUDLQLQJ RQ7% FXOWXUH ÀUVW OLQH VHFRQG OLQH GUXJ
susceptibility testing and Hain assay for upcoming zonal TB laboratories. NTBLTC demonstrated
WKHVXSHULRULW\RIWKHL/('ÁXRUHVFHQWVFRSHRYHU=LHKO²1HHOVHQ =1 VWDLQLQJZLWKLQWKH1LJHULDQ
VHWWLQJDQGVXSSRUWHGDQDWLRQDOVXUYH\RI0'57%E\DQDO\VLVRIVSXWXPVDPSOHVIURPVHOHFWHG
VLWHVIURPWKHQRUWKHUQSDUWRIWKHFRXQWU\,WDOVRDQDO\VHGVSXWXPVDPSOHVIURPFOLHQWV
GHPRQVWUDWLQJWKHSUHYDOHQFH  RI0'57%LQ1LJHULDZKLOHVDPSOHVZHUHDQDO\VHGIRUWKH
National TB Prevalence Survey.

IHVN and ASLM
It was back in December 2012 that the African Society for Laboratory Medicine (ASLM) made
two of the Institute’s supported laboratories collaborating centres. These centres are the Asokoro
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/DERUDWRU\7UDLQLQJ &HQWUH LQ$VRNRUR 'LVWULFW +RVSLWDO$EXMD DQG WKH 3ODWHDX 6WDWH +XPDQ
9LURORJ\5HVHDUFK&HQWUHLQ-RV7KH$VRNRUR/DERUDWRU\7UDLQLQJ&HQWUH $/7& VHUYHVDVWKH
central PEPFAR training laboratory for the Institute.

The Asokoro Laboratory Training Centre
The laboratory is set up as a model clinical laboratory that has separate training areas for
haematology, clinical chemistry, enhanced smear microscopy, fungal cryptococcal antigen, serology
for Hepatitis B and C, and syphilis and rapid HIV testing and all instrument platforms employed at
sites. ALTC also houses specialised services including PCR for early infant diagnosis test training and
genetic analysers for HIV drug resistance testing.
The main laboratory holds equipment for sample separation, processing and storage. Facilities
DYDLODEOHWKHUHLQFOXGHDPYLURORJ\ODERUDWRU\DQGDVWDWHRIWKHDUWPODERUDWRU\HTXLSSHG
for comprehensive serologic testing with equipment such as centrifuges, refrigerators, standard
HTXLSPHQWFRPPRGLWLHV QHFHVVDU\ IRU JRRG ODERUDWRU\ SUDFWLFH (/,6$ SODWH ZDVKHU9LWURV 
FOLQLFDO FKHPLVWU\ DQDO\VHU 6\VPH[ KHPRJUDP FRXQWHU )$&6 &RXQW ÁRZF\WRPHWU\  IUHH]HU
KRRGWKHUPRF\FOHUIRU5RFKH$PSOLFRU3&5$%,[ODQG[ODXWRPDWHGVHTXHQFHUVDQG
clean isolation facility for PCR.

The GeneXpert Partnership
,+91LVWKHRQO\$6/0FROODERUDWLQJSDUWQHULQWKH*HQH;SHUWUROORXWSURMHFWLQ:HVWDQG&HQWUDO
Africa.The Institute has over ten GeneXpert machines deployed to its supported facilities with many
patients to increase TB detection among people living with HIV across the country. GeneXpert is
an automated diagnostic test that can rapidly identify TB and resistance to the treatment drug
rifampicin (RIF).

Training and Accreditation
The partnership between ASLM and IHVN has also resulted in the training of 50 laboratory scientists
RQODERUDWRU\TXDOLW\PDQDJHPHQWV\VWHPVXQGHUWKH6+D5,1*SURMHFWDODERUDWRU\SUHDQGLQ
service collaborative agreement funded by the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
&'& 3(3)$56WHSVDUHDOVREHLQJWDNHQWRHQVXUHQDWLRQDODFFUHGLWDWLRQIRUODERUDWRULHVDQG
international accreditation for eight laboratories supported by IHVN.
7KHFROODERUDWLYHZRUNWKDW$6/0XQGHUWDNHVZLWK,+91LVMXVWRQHRIWKHPDQ\SDUWQHUVKLSVWKDW
are established to bring about visible improvements in laboratory medicine and care in Africa. ASLM
LV FXUUHQWO\ ZRUNLQJ ZLWK VRPH RI WKH KLJK SHUIRUPLQJ ODERUDWRULHV IRU LQWHUQDWLRQDO ,62EDVHG
accreditation.
Writers: %OHVVLQJ8NSDEL ,+91 <RVHI7LUXQHK'HPLVVLH $6/0 &RUH\:KLWH $6/0
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ASLM Supports Development and Review of
African Laboratory Training Programmes

A comprehensive approach to strengthening
laboratory systems in Africa requires
reinforcing and supporting the capacity of the
EURDGHU ODERUDWRU\ ZRUNIRUFH ,Q UHVRXUFH
limited settings, medical laboratory training
SURJUDPPHV FDQ PDQ\ WLPHV EH GHÀFLHQW DV D
UHVXOW RI LQVXIÀFLHQW IXQGLQJ OLPLWHG SROLWLFDO
commitment or poor understanding of the
laboratory’s role in the overall health system.
Building a sustainable laboratory workforce
is one of the strategic goals of the ASLM2020
vision.To achieve such, ASLM recently partnered
with local organisations in Cameroon and South
Sudan to support the review and enhancement
of curricula used in national laboratory training
programmes. In each country, ASLM worked
in concert with local stakeholder partners
DQG KHDOWK RIÀFLDOV WR SHUIRUP JDS DQDO\VHV RI
training curricula, develop recommendations
and plan intervention strategies to address the
LGHQWLÀHGJDSV
2YHU D WZRZHHN SHULRG LQ &DPHURRQ$6/0
PHW ZLWK 0LQLVWU\ RI 3XEOLF +HDOWK RIÀFLDOV
and implementing partners including the
GLUHFWRUV RI ÀYH WUDLQLQJ IDFLOLWLHV LQ %DPHQGD
Buea, Douala, Shisong (Kumbo) and Yaoundé
to review training curricula, tour facilities and
interview faculty and staff. The regional Global
Health Systems Solutions (GHSS) personnel
assisted with onsite assessments. Findings
were presented at the Le Centre Pasteur du
&DPHURXQ <DRXQGp LQ D ÀQDO VWDNHKROGHUV
PHHWLQJZKLFKLQFOXGHGJRYHUQPHQWRIÀFLDOVDV
well as representatives from both the French
DQG (QJOLVKVSHDNLQJ ODERUDWRU\ SURIHVVLRQDO
organisations, the Association of Laboratory
Technicians of Cameroon and Cameroon
Association for Medical Laboratory Science,
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respectively. While reinforcing sustainable accomplishments, they also discussed the importance of
working cooperatively with the Ministry of Public Health and the Ministry of Higher Education to
LPSURYHWUDLQLQJSURJUDPPHVE\DGGUHVVLQJWKHJDSVLGHQWLÀHGDQGGHYHORSLQJVWUDWHJLFLQLWLDWLYHV
for advancing the laboratory profession.
6LPLODUO\$6/0 XQGHUWRRN D ZHHNORQJ PLVVLRQ LQ 6RXWK 6XGDQ WR PHHW ZLWK RIÀFLDOV IURP WKH
Ministry of Health and local partners in order to review medical sciences education and laboratory
services in the country. After working to identify gaps in existing curricula and its implementation
DFURVV6RXWK6XGDQHVHKHDOWKWUDLQLQJLQVWLWXWLRQV$6/0ZRUNHGFROODERUDWLYHO\ZLWKORFDORIÀFLDOV
to outline next steps in revising the curricula where necessary as well as to develop plans to
conduct review and sensitisation workshops.
$V ZLWK PDQ\ UHVRXUFHOLPLWHG KHDOWK V\VWHPV $6/0 DQG LWV SDUWQHUV LGHQWLÀHG WKH QHHG WR
strengthen course curricula and corresponding clinical attachments in both locations. Additionally,
VWDIIVKRUWDJHVSURIHVVLRQDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGÀQDQFLDOFRQVWUDLQWVQHHGWREHDGGUHVVHGLQRUGHUWR
achieve sustainable laboratory training programmes. These challenges are not unique to Cameroon
RU6RXWK6XGDQLQVWHDGWKHÀQGLQJVUHLQIRUFHZKDWLVDOUHDG\ZHOONQRZQ7RDGGUHVVWKHVHFKDOOHQJHV
and to develop best practices for adoption elsewhere, ASLM will return to both Cameroon and
South Sudan in 2014 to continue its partnerships via the delivery of targeted workshops and to
further assist in improving the education of laboratory medicine professionals.

Writers: &RUH\:KLWH $6/0  ,QGHSHQGHQW &RQVXOWDQW &RQWULEXWRUV (OOHQ +RSH .HDUQV 0DUJXHULWH 1HLWD %U\DQ
1\DU\(ULFD5RVVHU
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IHVN and ASLM Partner to Train Scientists on
Research Writing

&RXUVHSDUWLFLSDQWVOLVWHQWR'U1GHPELSUHVHQW

The Institute of Human Virology Nigeria (IHVN) and African Society for Laboratory Medicine
(ASLM) have recently trained over 20 scientists on writing biomedical research manuscripts for
publication.
7KH HLJKW GD\ ZRUNVKRS ZKLFK ZDV KHOG DW WKH ,+91 WUDLQLQJ KDOO LQ$EXMD PHQWRUHG KHDOWK
researchers on the process of writing, data analysis and revising it for submission to international
MRXUQDOV 2WKHU WRSLFV FRYHUHG DW WKH ZRUNVKRS LQFOXGHG PHWKRGV OLWHUDWXUH UHYLHZ UHVXOWV
GLVFXVVLRQDXWKRUVKLSDQGSHHUUHYLHZ
)RUPHU'LUHFWRU*HQHUDORIWKH1LJHULDQ,QVWLWXWHRI0HGLFDO5HVHDUFK 1,05 3URI2QL(PPDQXHO
Idigbe, a workshop facilitator, said that the workshop would enable researchers to share important
ÀQGLQJVZLWKWKHSXEOLF´,WLVDFRPPRQSUDFWLFHE\PRVWRUJDQLVDWLRQVWRVKHOIUHOHYDQWJHQHUDWHG
GDWD ZKLFK RXJKW WR EH PDGH SXEOLF IRU WKH VFLHQWLÀF DQG DFDGHPLF FRPPXQLW\ IRU SRVVLEOH
contribution towards improving strategies, policies and healthcare generally,” he said.
3DUWLFLSDQWVDWWKHZRUNVKRS'U%DVKLU=XEDLUXDQG'U2OXZDNHPL$NDJZXVDLGLWKDVVLPSOLÀHG
WKH VFLHQWLÀF ZULWLQJ SURFHVV DQG KHOSHG WKHP WR VKDUSHQ WKHLU ZULWLQJ VNLOOV LQ SUHSDUDWLRQ IRU
research publications.
IHVN Director of Laboratory Research, Dr. Nicaise Ndembi, and ASLM Senior Communications
2IÀFHU0U&RUH\:KLWHIDFLOLWDWRUVRIWKHWUDLQLQJVDLGWKHZRUNVKRSLVDOVRDZD\WRH[SDQGWKH
capacity of both IHVN and ASLM as collaborating partners. Dr. Ndembi added that the Institute has
data generated from past research work that needs to be put out there in the public domain. He
added that the participants who were chosen on the basis of authorship, possession of a complete
GUDIWPDQXVFULSWDQGTXDOLW\RIGDWDDUHQRZEHWWHUHTXLSSHGIRUGLVVHPLQDWLRQRITXDOLW\VFLHQWLÀF
research abstracts in both national and international meetings.
Writers: %OHVVLQJ8NSDEL ,+91 &RQWULEXWRU&RUH\:KLWH $6/0
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3DQ$IULFDQ3DUWQHUV$LPWR+DUPRQLVHWKH5HJXODWLRQ
of Medical Devices and Diagnostics

($&3URSRVDO3DUWLFLSDQWV8JDQGD2FWREHU

Harmonisation of the policies and regulations
governing medical devices and diagnostics
remains a critical gap in the effort to strengthen
African healthcare systems. For example, a new
JHQHUDWLRQ RI SRLQWRIFDUH 32&  GLDJQRVWLF
tests are under development that could save
lives and halt the spread of infectious diseases.
Access to new tests in Africa can be delayed,
however, sometimes for years, due to complex
and costly requirements for regulatory approval
in some countries. Costs incurred by the test
manufacturers are subsequently passed on to
patients – increasing the price of the goods and

XOWLPDWHO\ OLPLWLQJ DFFHVV WR OLIHVDYLQJ WHVWV
5HJXODWRU\ KDUPRQLVDWLRQ HQVXUHV TXDOLW\
assured, safe medical devices and diagnostics
are available and accessible to patients without
delay.
7KH
UHFHQWO\
ODXQFKHG
3DQ$IULFDQ
Harmonization Working Party (PAHWP) studies
and recommends ways to harmonise regulations
related to medical devices and diagnostics
throughout Africa. PAHWP is a voluntary body
conceived in 2012, and formally announced
at ASLM2012, ASLM’s inaugural international
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FRQIHUHQFH LQ &DSH7RZQ 6RXWK$IULFD ,W XQGHUWDNHV SLORW SURMHFWV WKURXJKRXW$IULFD DQG LW LV
KRXVHGZLWKLQWKH$IULFDQ8QLRQ1HZ3DUWQHUVKLSIRU$IULFD·V'HYHORSPHQW $81(3$' 3ODQQLQJ
and Coordinating Agency, under the auspices of the African Regulatory Harmonization Advisory
Committee for Medicines, Medical Devices and Diagnostics. Founding members of PAHWP include:
 East African Community Health Secretariat (EAC) and the EAC Partner States
of Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda
 Ethiopia: Food, Medicine and Health Care Administration and Control Agency
(FMHACA)
 Nigeria: National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC)
 South Africa: National Health Laboratory Service (NHLS)
PAHWP partners include ASLM, the Asian Harmonization Working Party (AHWP), the German
6RFLHW\IRU,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RRSHUDWLRQ ($&*,= WKH/DWLQ$PHULFD,9'$VVRFLDWLRQ $/$'',9 
the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM), and the World Health Organization
5HJLRQDO2IÀFHIRU$IULFD :+2$)52 3$+:3LVIDFLOLWDWHGE\WKH/RQGRQ6FKRRORI+\JLHQH 
Tropical Medicine (LSHTM), with grant funding from Grand Challenges Canada (GCC).
3$+:3DFWLYLWLHVDUHIRFXVHGRQÀYHKDUPRQLVDWLRQDUHDVD GHYHORSLQJDFRPPRQUHJLVWU\IRU
in vitro diagnostic (IVD) medical devices; b) reducing repetition, costs and delays associated with
regulatory audits of manufacturers’ quality management systems; c) minimizing duplication of clinical
trials for regulatory approval in African countries; d) providing safe, reliable diagnostic products
DFURVV$IULFD WKURXJK SRVWPDUNHW VXUYHLOODQFH DQG H  FUHDWLQJ VWDQGDUG FODVVLÀFDWLRQV IRU ,9'V
based on their risk to individual and public health.
Notable PAHWP achievements to date include:
 A baseline survey of regulation of medical devices and medical diagnostics in East African
Community (EAC) Partner States was undertaken in October 2012.
 The EAC Regional Task Force on Regulation of Medical Devices and Diagnostics meeting
ZDVKHOGLQ$SULOLQ'DUHV6DODDP7DQ]DQLD$WWKLVPHHWLQJWKHSURSRVHGVWUXFWXUH
of PAHWP was approved.
 The 1sW $IULFDQ 5HJXODWRU\ )RUXP RQ 0HGLFDO 'LDJQRVWLFV ZDV FRQYHQHG RQ 
-XO\1DLUREL.HQ\D$WWKH)RUXPWKHDSSURYHG3$+:3VWUXFWXUHZDVIRUPDOO\
SUHVHQWHGWRPHHWLQJSDUWLFLSDQWV2YHUODERUDWRU\PHGLFLQHSURIHVVLRQDOVIURP
FRXQWULHVLQFOXGLQJVWDNHKROGHUVIURPQDWLRQDOUHJXODWRU\DXWKRULWLHV,9'PDQXIDFWXUHUV
ODERUDWRU\EDVHG RUJDQLVDWLRQV 1*2V DQG LQWHUQDWLRQDO RUJDQLVDWLRQV  ZHUH LQ
attendance.
7KHQG$IULFDQ5HJXODWRU\)RUXPRQ0HGLFDO'LDJQRVWLFVZDVFRQGXFWHG-DQXDU\LQ
Cape Town, South Africa. Representatives from the Southern African Development Community
(SADC) participated in the second forum; updates are forthcoming in future Lab Culture issues.
$GGLWLRQDOO\WRUHDIÀUPLWVFRPPLWPHQWWRWKHREMHFWLYHVRI3$+:3WKH($&UHFHQWO\FRQYHQHG
DZRUNVKRSLQ(QWHEEH8JDQGDIURP2FWREHULQRUGHUWRGUDIWDIXQGLQJSURSRVDO
to further strengthen and harmonise the regulation of medical devices and diagnostics within the
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UHJLRQ$WWKHZRUNVKRSUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVIURPWKHÀYH($&PHPEHUVWDWHVZHUHMRLQHGE\$6/0DQG
WHO. The regional proposal was adopted and technical working groups (TWGs) were established
LQRUGHUWRIROORZXSRQDQGLPSOHPHQWWKHSURSRVDO
9LVLWWKH3$+:3ZHESRUWDOIRUUHVRXUFHVDQGPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQZZZ3$+:3RUJ
,QIRUPDWLRQLVDOVRDYDLODEOHDWZZZ$6/0RUJ3$+:3

Content provided by: WKH3DQ$IULFDQ+DUPRQL]DWLRQ:RUNLQJ*URXS 3$+:3
Writers:1GORYX1TRELOH $6/0 &RUH\:KLWH $6/0 &RQWULEXWRU0DGHOLQH'L/RUHQ]R $6/0
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Industry Focus
African Partners Release Consensus Recommendations
on HIV Viral Load Testinging

To date, over seven million HIV patients in Africa have received
DQWLUHWURYLUDO WKHUDS\ $57  >@ >@$OWKRXJK D VLJQLÀFDQW
DFKLHYHPHQW WKLV LV OHVV WKDQ  RI DOO WUHDWPHQWHOLJLEOH
patients on the continent according to criteria set by the new
 &RQVROLGDWHG $57 *XLGHOLQHV IURP WKH :RUOG +HDOWK
Organization (WHO). Today, Ministries of Health face a dual
FKDOOHQJH²ÀUVWWRFRQWLQXHWRH[SDQGDFFHVVWR$57IRUWKH
millions of patients still in need and, second, to sustain effective
treatment for patients already on ART.
Routine viral load monitoring of patients on ART is a powerful
WRRO WR DFKLHYH WKH VHFRQG JRDO ² LPSURYLQJ WKH ORQJWHUP
success of therapy – and is now strongly recommended by the
:+2>@9LUDOORDGWHVWVGHWHFWWUHDWPHQWIDLOXUHHDUOLHUWKDQ
CD4 tests and with adherence support help patients remain
virologically suppressed. This improves patient outcomes,
SUHVHUYHVWKHHIÀFDF\RIGUXJUHJLPHQVOLPLWVGUXJUHVLVWDQFH
and lowers the risk of HIV transmission.
&XUUHQWO\ LW LV HVWLPDWHG WKDW OHVV WKDQ  RI$57 SDWLHQWV
LQ$IULFD UHFHLYH URXWLQH YLUDO ORDG WHVWLQJ7KH FRVWHIIHFWLYH
DQG VXVWDLQDEOH VFDOHXS RI YLUDO ORDG PRQLWRULQJ IDFHV PDQ\
FKDOOHQJHV LQFOXGLQJ ÀQDQFLDO SROLF\ FOLQLFDO RSHUDWLRQDO DQG
technical barriers.
“Ensuring that people living with HIV have access to safe and accurate monitoring of the virus
is a basic human right,” said Michel Sidibé, Executive Director of UNAIDS. “Testing needs to be
VLPSOHUTXLFNHUPRUHFRVWHIIHFWLYHDQGPRUHZLGHO\DYDLODEOHRQO\WKHQZLOOWKHIXOOEHQHÀWVRI
antiretroviral therapy be realised.”

>@:RUOG +HDOWK 2UJDQL]DWLRQ >LQ SDUWQHUVKLS ZLWK 81$,'6 DQG 81,&()@ *OREDO XSGDWH RQ +,9 WUHDWPHQW  5HVXOWV LPSDFW DQG
RSSRUWXQLWLHV -XQH  $FFHVVHG DW KWWSZZZXQDLGVRUJHQPHGLDXQDLGVFRQWHQWDVVHWVGRFXPHQWVXQDLGVSXEOLFDWLRQB
WUHDWPHQWBUHSRUWBHQSGI
>@81$,'67UHDWPHQW)UDPHZRUN$FFHVVHGDWKWWSZZZXQDLGVRUJHQPHGLDXQDLGVFRQWHQWDVVHWVGRFXPHQWVXQDLGVSXEOLFDWLRQ
-&BWUHDWPHQWBHQSGI
>@:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ&RQVROLGDWHGJXLGHOLQHVRQWKHXVHRIDQWLUHWURYLUDOGUXJVIRUWUHDWLQJDQGSUHYHQWLQJ+,9LQIHFWLRQ
5HFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRUD3XEOLF+HDOWK$SSURDFK$FFHVVHGDWKWWSZZZZKRLQWKLYSXEJXLGHOLQHVDUYGRZQORDGHQ
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Research
The African Society for Laboratory Medicine (ASLM), in partnership with the WHO Regional
2IÀFHIRU$IULFD :+2$)52 WKH-RLQW8QLWHG1DWLRQV3URJUDPPHRQ+,9$,'6 81$,'6 WKH
Society for AIDS in Africa and the Southern African HIV Clinicians Society, recently convened over
100 international clinical, laboratory and policy experts including representatives from 20 African
Ministries of Health to discuss these challenges and highlight priorities for Ministries of Health
considering expanded access to HIV viral load testing. The priority, consensus recommendations
have been released.
Coordinated efforts based on best practice are essential for building effective testing programmes.
6XFFHVVIXOVFDOHXSRIYLUDOORDGWHVWLQJZLOO\LHOGVLJQLÀFDQWEHQHÀWVIRUPLOOLRQVRISDWLHQWVZLWKRXW
access to this test and will substantially improve the effectiveness of HIV treatment and prevention
services. The partners recommend that Ministries of Health, with the support of implementing
SDUWQHUVWDNHVWHSVWRVFDOHXSYLUDOORDGWHVWLQJDQGWRFRQVLGHUWKHFRQVHQVXVSULRULWLHVDVWKH\
seek to successfully expand access to this important test.
The recommendations and priorities are available for download at: www.ASLM.org/viralload

Writers: &RUH\:KLWH $6/0 0DGHOLQH'L/RUHQ]R $6/0
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Research Feature:The Global Health Network
As the African Society for Laboratory Medicine (ASLM) continues to push for advances in research
capacity throughout Africa, it is closely partnering with The Global Health Network to expand access
WRVFLHQWLÀFFRQWHQWDQGEHVWSUDFWLFHV7KH*OREDO+HDOWK1HWZRUN ZZZWKHJOREDOKHDOWKQHWZRUN
RUJ LVDQRSHQDFFHVVGLJLWDOKXEIRUUHVHDUFKHUVWRVKDUHWKHLUNQRZOHGJHDQGPHWKRGVWKURXJKD
wide range of free online seminars and courses; eLearning modules; downloadable training kits; and
FRXQWU\VSHFLÀFUHJXODWRU\DGYLFHDUWLFOHVGLVFXVVLRQVQHZVWHPSODWHVDQGWRROV
7KH *OREDO +HDOWK 1HWZRUN LV D FROOHFWLRQ RI LQGLYLGXDO RQOLQH ZHE VSDFHV WKDW FUHDWH VXEMHFW
VSHFLÀF RQOLQH FRPPXQLWLHV RI UHVHDUFKHUV ZKR FDQ EXLOG FROODERUDWLRQV GHYHORS GRFXPHQWV
share resources and exchange information. Each member area is a separate entity with specialised
JRDOV DQG REMHFWLYHV 0DQ\ *OREDO +HDOWK 1HWZRUN FRPPXQLWLHV DOVR KDYH FORVHG ZRUNVSDFHV
WKDW PHPEHUV FDQ VHW XS WR IDFLOLWDWH GHYHORSPHQW RI JUDQW DSSOLFDWLRQV SURMHFW SODQV UHVHDUFK
documents and protocols.
2QHVXFK*OREDO+HDOWK1HWZRUNFRPPXQLW\LV6LWH)LQGHU ZZZVLWHÀQGHURUJ DIUHHDQGRSHQ
access online portal which enables health facilities in developing countries to take part in diverse
research opportunities. Often research sites have been involved in externally sponsored trials
LQ RQH GLVHDVH DUHD DQG LW LV GLIÀFXOW WR ÀQG IXUWKHU VWXGLHV LQ ZKLFK WKH\ FDQ SDUWLFLSDWH RU WR
JDLQ WKH FRQÀGHQFH DQG VNLOOV WR UXQ WKHLU RZQ LQGHSHQGHQW VWXGLHV 6LWH)LQGHU DOORZV VLWHV WR
make themselves known within their region and globally so they have access to diverse research
opportunities.
Researchers and research sites can register to connect with product development organisations,
colleagues and funding agencies across the world to further develop their experience and study
diversity.
Research groups planning studies can let others know about their ideas, plans and request research
partners. Organisations who are sponsoring trials can also conduct highly detailed and informative
VHDUFKHV IRU WULDO VLWHV WDLORUHG WR WKHLU VSHFLÀF QHHGV 8VLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ DGDSWHG IURP GDWLQJ
websites, SiteFinder automatically suggests suitable collaborations and informs sites of new studies
which are relevant to them.
)ROORZLQJDVL[PRQWKSLORWVWXG\6LWH)LQGHUODXQFKHGLQ-XO\2YHUUHVHDUFKVLWHVKDYH
already registered, with many making use of the ability to add photos and documentation such as
WUDLQLQJFHUWLÀFDWHV
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Research sites and studies are already contacting one another, with several new budding partnerships,
and fantastic feedback from all parties. Excitingly, research sites are also using SiteFinder as a means
of building relationships with one another for local collaborations; for example, sites in Cameroon
are discussing linking together to share training and resources.
Technical support for SiteFinder is always on hand to help with any questions, and live help sessions
DUHRIIHUHGHYHU\ZHHNGD\EHWZHHQDPSP*07RQ6N\SH,QVWDQW0HVVHQJHUVLPSO\DGG´VLWH
ÀQGHUµRQ6N\SH<RXPD\DOVRHPDLOVLWHÀQGHU#WKHJOREDOKHDOWKQHWZRUNRUJ
The Global Health Network is led by a founding steering committee and managed by a central
operational team. It is funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and the Oxford Tropical
Network. Each member website has its own governance structure and details are found on each
VLWH7KH,QWHULP)RXQGLQJ6WHHULQJ&RPPLWWHHLVFRPSULVHGRI-HUHP\)DUUDU 2[IRUG8QLYHUVLW\
&OLQLFDO5HVHDUFK8QLW9LHWQDP 7UXGLH/DQJ 8QLYHUVLW\RI2[IRUG .HYLQ0DUVK .(05,:HOOFRPH
Programme, Kenya) and Rosanna Peeling (London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine).

To add your research site or study to SiteFinder:
 5HJLVWHUIRUIUHHDWZZZ6LWH)LQGHURUJ
 Select “research sites” or “studies seeking sites”
 Select add a site or study
 Complete the form; add photos, videos or docs
 Editable anytime

Writers: 7DP]LQ)XUWDGR 7*+1 &RUH\:KLWH $6/0
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35 million people are living with HIV.
70% of them are in remote areas where access to care has been limited.
Until now.

Bring everyone the care they need
with the ultra-portable, wireless, battery-powered

DAKTARI CD4
Be Efficient
Start up and begin testing in one
minute, delivering results while
the patient is on-site.

Be Flexible

Be Connected

Run 50 tests per battery charge and
spend more time where it matters
most: with patients.

Securely transmit your results in
real time to monitor performance,
inventory, and patients remotely.

TODAY THERE IS NO PLACE OUT OF REACH.

